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ALL OFF FOR JERUSALEM
BE USED FOR CHARITY

Miss Mary Jeffers of Bryn M auJr
Tells of the Holy Land
Miss Mary Jeffers of Bryn MJwr
C ollege cook the students and fac olry
<lLLindenwood College S und ay night
November 14. for a joo.rne y through
Jerusa lem. It was a journey of quick
a-ccion and a pleJsure to all who ac companied h er, to see so much of the
H o lv Land in such a sbor t t ime. and in
such a splend :d man ner. Many illustrated facts were recalled to the students of borh Bible and history. Those
lands which see m so far away which
a re bought to mind tbrongh read ings
o r by conversing w ith friends were
seen by chose who cook the trip and
made rbc man y seeps w hich were made
interesting to them beca use of the relatio1~ship of rh e wo rld to them .
Miss J clfers ~aid ; " Jerusalem 1s
sacred to the Mohammedans n ext co
Mecca. They compare Jerusalem to
He.iven according to their interpreta. rion. It is tru e bowever rhar it is ;t
wonderful p lace even though rherc is
sma ll space given o ver to it. Why
barber abo ut chat when -we know th at
ic is true th at 1- 90 of th e things accompli~h cd have been done on 1- 10 of
~hearth's surface? ··
The rravels went through dries,
-devasrated temples. over mountains
and across lakes and ri vers. All rhe
while the tra velers had poin ted ou r LO
chem the places where our Lord li ved
1 orl rlid hi.s- wox.k for tbos.c wi th whom
he came in contact.
At Mt. Carmel was seen a monastery where Carholics teach and preach.
J ews are no w turning to agrictilture.
a th in g wh ich has never been known in
hisrory, rhey prefer to u se camels beca use rbey walk very slowly and this
.lessens rbc necessary speed of plowing.
The Hebrew U niversity was seen afrec
the Mount of O lives. The Crusaders
had called it the "Mou n tain of Joy" ,
when they reached it o n their travels.
The Americans w ere interested to
notice especially the places where general Alanby m arched into the city
when he reached J erusale m during the
World War. The Kaisct rode proudl y
thl'Ou gh gates made especially for his
passage, or in some cases where ir w.1s
sacred l.111d, w hile A lanby walked
calml y throogh cbe "Needle's Eye,"
which others often used. The people
( Continu ed on page 3 . Co!. 3 )

Thank sgiving Day everyone will be
privileged ro give a free will offering.
This offering will be given in parr to
rhe Markham Memorial Church Sr.
Louis. of which Dr. G eorge Wales
King is in ch:irge. This institnrio'il
receives fifty doll ars, w hile rhc remainder of the offering w ill be given to
th e Sc. Charles' Poor Farm. At rhis
institution the women will be given
cand y. while rb e men wi ll receive tobacco. Besides chis treat, they will be
g iven fruit.
The offering will be sent direct ro
the farm . If each girl would g ive only
a dime, these old people could have
more than they would otherwise.
Then , too. think of all rbe pleasures
they will have in receiving tb is gifc.
HURRAY l~OR T HE MANSE
Last Wedncrday D r . Roemer, in a
hu shed and tenible voice. read a list
of names of g irls he w ished co see in
his office. No they weren't in trouble,
nor this t ime. In fact they were the
preacher's daughters, so of course they
weren'r in trouble. The reason for
the summons was that Dr. Roemer was
desirous of giv ing a nice big dinner
party ar the tea room. Who should
be h is guests? He wanted as peppy
and enter ta in ing a bunch as he could
gee. So he invited rbe Min isterial
Merry- M akers.
STOP ! L OOK! LISTEN !
Earn five dollars ! Win Grear Fame !
Make your friends envious and yo ur
parents proud t And this is nor an
" ad '• for home saxophone lessons, but
a boost for rhe L indenwood College
Christmas sto ry. Get to work girls,
you ma y be su rpr ised to sec how literar y you really are. le is someth ing to
be proud of to w in chat Christmas
~tc·ry p rize. All stories must be given
to th e d ea n by December 7.
SOCIET J\S LATINA INITIATES
The Societas L acina held its Novembrr meeting Wednesday, November I 0, in the Y . W . C . A. parlors.
The following four girls were
initiated; Josephine Sonin, Audre y
Weinberg, Marrha Brinkcthoff, and
Lucy Baker.

TION AT LINDENWOOD

Music , R eading, a11d A ddress
A rmisti ce da y as celebrated here at
rhe college at eleven o' clock chapel, o n
November 1 l.
The processional was the _song
h eard so much during the war times,
and which is still as popular now as
it ever was, "The Long, Long Trail."
Following chis was the invocation b f
Dr. Calder. The Lindenwood quartet,
composed of Euneva Lynn, Clara
Bow les, Dorothy Gartner and Mildred
Goode then sang a hymn.
Perhaps the most enjoyable feature
of the program outside of the address
was the reading by Aline Davidson,
This was ' ·Yellow Butterflies," and
was rbe life o f a boy, from rhe time
he was a smal I lad until h e was call.ed
ro war. T his was an especially interesting and realistic read ing .
The address of the d ay. " Wha t is
Your Citizenship Worth" was given
by the Hon. L ouis E. Mi ller of Sc.
Louis. The program concluded with
"My Counrry ' Tis of Thee," song as
the recession a I.
Hon. Louis E. Miller's subject was,
" What is your Citizenship Worth?"
He said that the celebration of
Annistice Da y is th e celebrating of an
even t of which the Cross of Cavalry is cbe symbol. He took the students
on a l:rief journey through the annals
of history; from the rime of the unstable civilization of ancient _history,,
through rhe time of absolutism and the
divine right of king ; throug h the time
when government was a synonym for
force: through the ages o f feudalism
and m onarchis m: to the time that
Columbus, God's chosen one, planted
tbe Cross on San Salvador, discovering
a country char was to be the hope o f
mankind . T h en came the Revo lution
when the thirteen colonies united to
fo11n the first government t.hac rccog•
nized the people.
" W e, as rb e people of tbe United
Scates, are heirs of a pricdesSs legacy
of governmen t; heirs of tbe citize nship
that it has become. We, as m embers
of society and of a comm unity. h a~e
obligations thrust upon us through
forced relationship, obligations which
IJo ncst and faithfu l citizens never
shirk. That obligation is to m ake'
one's self fir co do one's duty. W e ar-e
( Continued on page 3, Colnm.n I )'
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The Linden Bark:" And let tbese altars wreathed w itb
flowers
And piled with fruit. awake
again
Thanksgiving for the golden hours
The early and the later rain."
\\lhitti.e1: For an Autumn Festival.

MAKE THANKSGIVING DAY
A DAY FOR THANKS
It's a far cry from the rude log
cabin of the Pilgrims, where the first
cdebtation of Thanksgiving Day was
h eld in 16 2 I. ro our own cosy homes
or din ing rooms, where a ll kinds of
delicious foods arc served. Still there is
the ~amc great nnderlying theme. that
of thankfu lness for our many blessings.
.
T hanksgivi ng at Lindenwood is a
day to be remembered always. From
m orning till night there is someth ing
doing hockey game, worship, d inner,
cea dance,Y. W. p lay-all follow each
other w quickly that one can hardly
stop to think, and it see ms that the
dominating spirit m<1y be forgotten.
At the end of the day it might be a
good idea ro srop and think. " What
may I be rhankful for today?" The
list would probably fill one of those
beloved blue books much more comJ?letely than they are filled for the
faculty.
Let's try chat and make
Thanksgiving more than a day in
which co fill up and then retire to the
infirmary.

THE ART OF LETTER WRITING
Is lette-r writing an art, a lost art,
or no arr at all? Tb.at all depends, it
is true, on who is writing the letter.
Nevertheless, even though everyone is
capable of making a fine arc o u t of his
correspondence be may at least improve upon the usual bit-or-rniss form
of epistles in an attempt at the artistic, or at lease the correct. \Vhether
correspondence is a game, a b abir, or a
necessity it is difficul t to determine.
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Indeed it m ight be all three. If it is a
game it is certai nl y one o f the greatest
o f indoo r spo rts at such an institution
as Lindcnwood College, fo r there is
certainly nor a girl am on g us with
heart w dead tha t sbe never co a friend
bath said "Here's a letter tha t I
haven 't read." If corresponden ce 1s a
game we should a li try co play o u r
vety best . co put o u r all inro it and
mak e 1:hi~ contest of letter wriring
:·on1cthing which we and the orber
fellow may tcal!y prosper. Or if yo u
insist rbar cor respondence be a h abit,
such it is. But make it a good habit,
a clean habit. rhc kind of a habit
which m:ikes people advance along desi1a!:le lines. Then if correspondence
is a necessity as the h ome-sick Freshman will tell you chat it is, wby not
make tbe best of it and see what you
can do about mak ing it into a real
pleawre for all concerned as well as a
necessiry?
\Vbat kind of a letter do you w rite?
Do you just sling eno ugh wo rds together to co ver one fol der o f stationery
th en call it a day and quit? That' s
whac rnost people do. There arc few
who real ize the great opporrnn_.i cy p resented to rhcm in their correspondence.
It is an opportunity to develop that
del ight of saying what yo u want to
say in th e way yon want co say it and
at rhe time ic should be said. If eve ry
Li ndenwood student would begin at
o nce co compo,e he r letters carefully
ic wou ld not be long before ou r teach ers would not:ce a marked difference in
th e themes and the very speech of the
student body would bear a marked improvement- for which, by tbe way
there i~ plenty of room. Providing th e
privilege of !ctr.er writing is not abused it has a great culrnral and refining
infl uence upon the writer, and possib ly
upon rhe reader.
Now the very nex t ti m e it becomes
your pri\·ilege i:o pen an epistle take
your time atout it and you may produce a real work of art. yea, even a
masterpiece. A cleverly written letter
is sure to bri ng re£tilts more specdliy
than an incoherent jumble of words.
If you are suggest ing co Dad that a
little financial aid would not be amiss
the favorable results w ill be more
folthcoming if some ~nbtle di p lomacy
be used in the suggestions. If you
are writin g a "big gripe'' co the girl
chum, telling h er of your terrible
scholastic difficulties she will indeed
be doubly impressed if you take time
to make the letter as effective as possible. And even if you are writing to
Jim or John ro tell him that your d evotion remains staunch, the old sweet
story will sound much sweeter to him
if it is cleverly told-and may bring
better results.
Frances Stumberg ( American Lie
clats ) · 'Washin gton was not so great.
H e was only president of che Un ired
States." She really meanr it too. Somebody sh outed "Treason"! Frances
needs a good hard spa n k ing.

COLLEGE CALENDAR
Th ursday, N ov ember 25 ,
9: 00 A . M ., K ansas-Missouri
Hockey game.
l l: 00 A . M., R ev. D r. J ohn H ~
M oorehead, o f Sc. L ouis.
3 : 00 P. M., Reception by SrateCl ubs.
7 :30 P. M .. Y. W. C. A. Playr
"Wh ite Collars" .
Sunday, November 28.
4 : 15 P. M ., Recital by Miss.
Isidor and Mr. Thomas.
6:30 P. M ., Sunday'Vesper Services.
Tue~day, November 30.
5:00 P . M., Organ Recital.

- ---- -·--EXCHANGES

The ··Roman T atlcr" issued a fea ture number of "Ben Hur", for Novemter l 5. le is especially interesting
because the sub ject matter g iven in.
'·Ben Hur" is so appropriate co be
brough t to mind at this season of the.
year.
The ' ·Roman T atkr" is orga n ized.
in a mosr interesting way because the
various comm ittees, editors. and tbe
t ponsors, carefu ll y gather and select th e
ma terial w h ich goes into the publicatio ns. le is becom ing a more popular
paper each week and rbosc who fail
to rev iew it from time co time are
missing a great deal.
,
A clipp ing taken fro m the Tatler
cells of the history and something of
the author of the book. "Ben Hur" is;
no t the p rod uce of a professional
au thor, cut a busy breadwinn er whodevo ted to it evenin gs and spare ho urs.
snatched from law practice, politics
and business. I t was begun in 18 7 5
and fin ished in 1880, it's more than,
125,000 words were tw ice written.
lt is sa:d that General Lew Wallace
conceived the idea of writing the book
after a talk with "Bob" Ingersoll. He
went home and studied and finally
decided co wr ite rhe high t h eme, and
became neither skeptic nor i.ndilfor:e.o.t~
isr, but a convinced believer.' '
''Ben Hur" was translated into cen
bnguages and attained a contemporary
circulation as large as the Bible. It
was the only piece of fiction that the.
Holv See a uthorized to be translated
into· Icalian, and His Holiness Leo
XIll blessed the reverend transla toe"
The "Roman Tailer" gives several
significan t p ictures taken from th e
l:,ook; The Madonna, "Ben Hur/'
Esther, ' 'Holy -Christ is Born'', Messaia. Driving Black Steed of Rome",
Ben Hur locks Messala's wheel, throwing him headlong in dust, and finally
"Ob! Day of Gladness! that Give th
me Morber, Sister, and Thee! "
Dr. J ohnson says he has a friend·
who is in che chicken business on the
s.id e. Lots of us have friends like that,
eh , what?
R ead The B ark

LIN DEN BARK, T uesday, November 23, 1926.
( Continued fro m page 1)
stockholders in a corporation dedicated
to the good of all. Everyone is cn'.ided _to vote; everyo ne has an equal
(.
vo ice 111 affairs, an equal duty to discha rge."
··T he people have passed from a
pioneer co an agricu ltural, thence to
an industrial stage. There is a migration from rhe farm to the city; w ith
rh is migral ion new problems arise. It
is the duty of the men and women of
tomonow to solve these problems and
take their share of the burden. The
government is our problem because it
owns most of the public uti lities: it
occupies the most important place of
any business. This government is our
responsibility because we are American
by birth."
"America now stands at the pinna cle orinTernational power. It is recognized for irs moral fibre and courage. It will succeed as far as the people want it to succeed. for cit izenship
is like a savings deposit account, yoLr
get out of ic whatever you puc into it.
The passive citizen, rhe greatest
knocker against impure politics. rhe
on e who shirks his responsibility, who
lips aside and wairs for his neighbor,
ought tote taught to look up to publie offices. We should not complain of
rhe officers, as it is the people who
elect them. We, who are governed by
the laws should arouse ourselves to
activity and ger acqua inted with the
public affairs. The people sbould discuss the governmen t in their homes.
We should wake to find ourselves
read y with a chisel co make living
m odels of integrity and crnth."
"On this day we celebrated the end
of autocratic rule. It was w h en · th e
Brit ish and French armies h ad thei r
backs to the wa ll chat the Americans
marched ahead with the Scars and
Stripes co Victory. It is our duty to
maintain the ideals of the war and
b ring it to a successful conclusion. It
is for us to !er the citizenship of co morrow know chat rhe citizenship of
_ to_da )'._w.;i,~ w._o..nb _w.Jiili_,__We sb-o =
u ~ld~
dedicate ourselves to the cause as we
a re the men and wom en of the greatest
kind of citizenship."

FACULTY MEMBER SPEAKS
AT Y. W. M EETING
Although the broad casting from
KMOX cut rbe rim e short tbe Y. W.
meeting of November 17 was one of
the most incnesting of this year.
Jeanette l'vfarcin sang a very lovely
solo as an openin g and then Miss
Murphy of the English department
SJ;>0k e on ''Siam" . Because of the rime
spent there, rhis lase year she spoke
from experience and not hearsay.
The p eople of Siam were, most
clearly described: their clothes which
usually consist of a vari-colored penang worn by both m en and women of
the poor class, the ir cleanliness which
:,eemed very strange; their habit of

chewing betel n ut which causes their party u nless there were b lue dresses to
reerh to protrude and tu rn black, and adorn rhe p icture. M arjorie Smith was
their homes set h igh o n sticks to keep lovely in a dark bl ue velvet, trimmed
out pests, all these thi ngs she pictured in gold lace. Beccy French wore a
ve ry realistically.
lovely rose petaled dress of delicate
The ra ilroads of Siam she found to pink, b lue, orchid, and other pastel
be quite good, the roadbed no better shades. J enn y Turnbull lo oked as if
or worse than that of the Wabash. On she had just stepped from one of the
this tra in she mer and talked to some Vogue's fasb:on p lates, w earing a long
of the Siamese royalty, who gave her dress of pink and blue changeable
some native fruit .
laffeta. He r hair was drawn back from
H er one great ambition was to see h ff ears and worn in a simple knot.
the royal w hite elephan t of Siam and To set off the extreme bead dress she
rn when she arrived in Bangko k she wore a pair of large ear r ings.
Teddy Dunseth made a delight ful
went with a guide to see them. Expecting snow-white beasts in a golden picture in a lace dress over flesh satin .
stable. She was most surprised co see The satin slip was adorned w ith flowfive grey elepbanls staked in a shed. ers and ribbon bows which all Jene to
A lthough th ey do have white spo ts lbe pretty background for the lace.
on their ears and che eyes of albinos, Her beautiful wavy hair was dressed
and they are most acco mp lished, Miss lo w. and fluffed around her face.
Morp hy said her dominating impresIt seems that black pump s are slows'.011 wa s char rbe ro}'al ,vnitcelephancs- ly givi ng- way to si"lver slippers, while
are like our own grey circus elephants. car rings h old a prominent p lace in the
dress of a ll the girls.
KANSAS CLUB GIVES PARTY
FOR M ISSOURI GlRLS MANY J A YI-IAWKERS TO
RAZZ THE '"TIGERS''
S unflower State is Again Put On t:he
Map by Kansans
Come on Jayha wkers, pep it up,
Thanksgiving will soon be here, and
Who says· che Kansas girls ain'c got your team needs your h elp.
no p ep? Lindenwood girls are here to
The J ayhawkers, Dell Bacon, Francell the wodd that they have. For the ces Bacon, Inez Westerin g, Frances
Kan sas aggregation ga ve a party in Fatouc, Clara Bowles, Wilma Crow,
honor of the Missouri girls on Friday. Sara Frazier, H elen Cu t ler, Adeline
November 12, and they certa inl y d id Brubaker, Betty Dens.l o w, Mildred
put it over in fine style.
Smith , Doroth y Masters. Josephi ne
The gym was attrac tively d ecorated Hulse, Marie Finklestein, H arrier Colwith huge sunflowers, and a poem lins, Peggy McNee, Margaret Madden,
written by Florence Good and read by Lucie May Sh aron, Ruth Bullion, and
Margaret Madden, accompanied on the Jrnn y Turnbull are showing th e
piano by Avanelle Jackson, further peppy Kansas spirit.
carried out the sun flow er idea, and a.lso
All of the Missouri Razzers will
introduced that immortal bird, the have to go some to beat the ir rime.
Ka nsas J aybawk. As th e climax of That Thanksgivin g game is not far off
this peppy program. the Kansas rooters when the peppy Jayhawkers will give
sang thdr Alma Mate.r wich much their ch eers for the Kansas team. Only
zest and feeling.
t wtnty Jayhawkers, but the noise they
The officers of rhis club, to whom will make. '·Are you ready for the
rhr resc of the school is indeed indebted garn e, Jaybawkers?" ' 'I'll say you
for . an unusuall y pleasant evening, are.' '
arc : Presiden t, Harriet Collins, Ox- - - -- ---...,.f.,..
ord ; Vice-president, Bett}' Denslow.
( Continued fr.om _page J)
Bui:ITngton; Secretary~treasurer, Mildrcd Smith, A ugusta; and Cheer Lead- called him their " P rophet of God."
er. " Sand y" Masters, Independence.
The American Colony w as also visited. This was institu ted by an AmeriJ
can woman w ho lost h er children at
RED A FAVORITE COLOR
sea.
The '·Dome of rhe Roc k" is the
After glancing ov er the crowd in
Butler gym Friday n igh r, one would most prominent building in all the
chink that red and its n rious shades city , and it was there tha t Abraham
are ''in" this season. Bertha P epper- w ~s ready t o offer I sa~c as a sacrifice.
d ine w as stunni ng in a red taffeta dress, T he places of Jesus' Birth a nd CruciJ
w hich so we ll brought out her dark fixion w ere also visited. T h e jourbeauty. ft was made with a bod ice n ey was ended by the s inging of
w ad, full skirt, and trimmed in sil- Phillips B rooks' h ymn " Oh Little
ver lace and flowers. Jerry Swartz al- Town of Bethlehem."
so appeared in chis same bright color.
She wore a flame chenille ve lvet dr ess,
M iss Ruth Rodda, one of last yeacs
wh ich was beautiful!y draped and Jun iors, paid Linden w ood a visit
trimmed in red ostri.ch feathers. An - lase week. Everybody was so glad to
other brunette, stylishly dressed, was see '"Rod" back for sh e was. well liked
Opal Abraham. She wore a red vdver here last year, being a true a ll-aro\lnd
d ress, made rather simpl y but which girl. One little girl in particular was
sh e wore stunnin gly.
glad ro see her back but she didn' t get
Of course a party could not be a so much house.
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LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, November 23. 1926 .
PERSONALS
Tht "Misses Betty Birch, Katherine
- 'Day, Betty Denslow, and Ruth_ Bull ion spent the week end of November
12 ,v1ih friends in Columbia, Mo.
From a11 "indications they cenainly had
. a rip-coating good time, for their eses
are
carrying the t ired look that
· comes from lack o f sleep. Betty stayed w"itb •·Jamie"'. Katherine with
.!Mary "Mitchell, and Betty and Ruth
·-with "'.B:t>lsie'· and Pat Hayes.

sun

Ir -seems as if half the school lefc
""here ·1ast 'Friday afternoon for Colum-~ia, Tor the KU-MU game. R eports
~were uf the very best for ever ybody
i:iha1. we,u said they painted the town
1·'fec1. Or should they have said Yellow
· :and White. Lindenwood was well re_,presennro and just aboor rook the
,·-place,.
Miss 'Dot Alley en te rtained a parry
• of about seven gi rls at her home in
··webster Groves not long ago. A- lot
,o0f fun ·was had by all and l believe
Betty Kelso, one of the· members of the
party rs looking forward to the next
·o ne. What do you suppose h appened
'that made her long for more.
Betty ·Foster and Kathryn Staley
·visi._tcd in Fulton, Mo., for the week
•,end n-or )t,·ng ago and bad the bestest
-rime chat they' d had in a Jong Jong
time. 1 guess that feller chat rook chem
to the 'KA dance had a loc to do with
. it, don't you !
Miss rlarriet Liddle was che honoree
• ,ar a surprise birt.hday p arty given in
bcr honor Tuesday night J 5. Those
11resen t were Sue C ampbell. Janette
Hood "'Babs"' Barns, Marge Dawson,
Harrier Collins, Katherine Walker and
Har~'iet' Liddle. A large birthday' cake
_'._bean~g ,!·be inscriptio_n " Bicthda y
"'Greetings was brought 111 after a mosc
,JC!elightful three course dinner.

T he tennis Playecs, .Jenny Turnbull
-~a mette Thompson , Margie Brigbr
Mary Tripodi, Berey Denslow and
Rt1th Bullion were chaperoned into the
-City Saturday night by Miss Esch.'bacb :of the Physical Ed ucation Dept.,
1:0 sec Suzanne Lenglen and the ocher
.notables who were at tbe coliseum .
_They had a wonderful time though
.J~.ll'Lb said she felt a little our of place
. ·srnce she kn ew so very little about the
::game a~d could say no th ing intelligen t
, :,:oncnnrng rbe playHs.

VISIT

The
-Virginia Tea Room
:GOOD EATS

here new fangled Mandarin coats? lf
it wasn't and was a bathrobe, I wonder
what'~ the big idea. Does she think
she's Mrs. Richaszell .and can get away
with such brazenness? Another proof
of insanity was when I learned we h ad
a Princess Cherry Kee in our midst.
Yes Sir, and don't ever think she
doesn't rate dates in Columbia with
Stafforditis.
the
Cbecko-Slavakian
·Prince, or some such idiotic something.
Well Gobble Gobble. .Just as wel t
Golla! Golla! I'm just as thrilled as be in style and be the Punkins instead
~ girl, and over nothin' a-rail. Maybe
of the Berries. OOW AH !
JllSt because I'm alive and can see all
this world pass before me, and they STAFF HARD AT WORK
,
never known I'm lookin' on AnothON CENTENNIAL ANNUAL
er reawn that I'm so perky is---1 have
a lettra. Most everybody bas a room y
Tbe printing,
engraving,
and
or a cru5h ro read their epistles coo, photograph)' contracts for Linden
b-u_t I haven 'r so I'm jusr gonna pass Leaves have been given and the annual
this o a e and only one on to you, pro- st,1ff bas already worked out the genervided it goes no further.
al theme of the book, which is to be
Dear Campus Hound:
in keeping with the centennial celebraWh y have you failed to meilrion t ion of the college. Front various rethe crush (or is it just one .,,f " these ports the annual chis year w ill be the
BEE- u- tiful fi iendships? ) Ii reen the best one ever published by the college.
Soph Song leader and the, Texas Ten- The staff consists of the following
nis Champion ? I don·r, ' understand girls: Editor- in-chief, Bertha PcppeEwhy you have failed to n otice it, but dine ; Assisrnn t editor. Pauline Davis;
I just guess you can' t see everything. Business Manager, Vi(ginia Hoover:
Ir looks quite bad to me, though far Assistant business manager, Gernldine
be 1c from me ro know anythin g abou:: Swartz: Organization editor. Frances
such things as crushes.
Stumbrrg:
Assistant
organizatio11
Another thing you have failed ro editors, Hanier Liddle and Ma rcia
mention, is the appeara nce of cwo• Wal bee: Literary Edi toe Teddy Dunheadlights on the dresses-of two oi our setb: Ass istant Literac y E ditor, Kath~
Sibley ices. Not knowing what the y are ryn. Walker: Arr Editor, Grace Wa.l kI_ fed a. delicacy and a hesitanc y in er: .Joke Editor, Harrier Co!Jins.
epculaung for fear of prevrication,
but I thought ma ybe you could enBirch- Have you got something I
lighten me.
I would appreciate it very much if could borrow for over rhc week end
Roper- Well, I hav e a bat.
you would look into these matters immediately_ Thank you .
COLLIE AND HIS FRIENDS
Well, whar do )'Oil th.i nk of that ?
Someone must think I'm no t doing
m y duty. Gee! Whiz ! Golla Gosh !
Why don't they give a pore dorg a
chance? But I'll tell y ou, fellers, all
this deluge of showers bas been purcy
rough on me. I tried my dead leveled
best ro keep llp with that Margie person, but it just seemed impossible. I
kinda lost the scent so to speak. 1 really don· t see bow that's possible as the
perfume she uses is ''MY SIN'' . Bur
the rain plays q ueer tricks with this
here n_osc of mine. From al l appearances ,r's played some dircv tricks on
ocher p_wple's noses too. ' Anyway,
after this I 'll keep my eyes on the pair.
Can't let anything like that go by m e.
As for the headlights, Comrades,
you said a mourbful. I ain't never
seen such flashers in m y life as cbese
two gals is wearing. One' s a Sigma
Nu, but the Reese girls is a furriner to
me. l'vlaybe by next time I can get the
low-down.
_People arc sci II loosing their feeble
minds around berc, I'm sure. You can
rest assured that the place is goin' insan e for the ocher night ar the Kansas
da~ce chat tall sedate Fresbman appeared 111 a bathrobe. Or was it one of these
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'1'11esda_v and ·vlcdnesday
A Great S pecia l
,\fll,TON S!J.,J ,f-4
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-

l ll -

"MEN OF STEEL"
'l'hun;day
l\fatinee and Nigh t
.JETTA G OU DAL
-

]11 -

" HER MAN OF WAR' '
F ricla:v N ig l1t- :-;ai-mday 1\latinec
,\ Hol licking Comecly Dn1ma
GlWHGI~ O'HHDrn
O l1l VF, HOHDEN

- in " FIG LEAVES "

kHL1 11·da_v Night:
'l'li c YM t·s Coinrdy !:,cusa t ion
CON HA D N1\.G L~L1
- in " THERE YOU ARE "
r1'\1 e fastest, funniest fl (•tion comedy ro1n:rnce sinct' " Exeww M.e'lt

